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THE SHRINKING HAT.

Itt Latest Form It tho Chto Croer.eted
Motor Cap.

As n result of tho desire for n closo
dressing of tiic liciul many of the new
hats nro of bucIi n stylo thnt they
might moro properly bo described ns
cans. They nro merely soft crowns
with n little brim rolling up nil nround
or perhaps n baud of fur on tho edge.
Some dispense with the brim almost
entirely, having nothing moro thnn n
bit of satin or other material turned
up on the crown in front or at tho
Bldo to break the plainness of tho lino
surrounding tho head.

Almost Identical with these fashion-
able hats, so far us form is concerned,
are tho crocheted wool caps which nro
now so popular for motoring and
will bo used for nil sorts of outdoor
sports during tho wintry weather. Al-

though tho latter stylo of hendgenr of-

fers tho enticements of pretty colors
combined with tho softness of flno
wools, it could never have taken tho
hold upon tho fancy of women thnt it
has had not their minds been prepared
for It by all tho head coverings re-

sembling it in n greater or less degree
that have gone before. To fashion such
n cap ono hns only to follow theso
directions:

Make n chain of four stitches and
Join to a ring. Now work twelvo
groups of puffs in this ring as follows:
Chain one, yarn over hook, draw n

&loop up through tho ring; there nro
three loops on hook, drnw through nil.
Repeat from around and Join. Chnln
ono, yarn over hook and draw n loop
up where you Join, yarn over hook and
drnw through all three loops, yarn
over hook, Irnw a looprup In tho next
stitch, yarn over hook, draw n loop
up In same place, yarn over hook and
draw through all Ave loops on hook.
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Repeat from around and Increase in
the fourth, eighth and twelfth stitches
by making" an extra group in same
stitch.

Third round like second round.
Fourth round like second round; in-

crease on sixteenth and twentieth
stitches also.

Fifth round increase in tho tenth and
twentieth stitches only.

Sixth round increase in tho eighth,
sixteenth and twenty-fourt- h stitches.

Seventh round Increase iu fourteenth
and twenty-eight- h stitches.

Eighth, ninth and tenth rounds with-
out Increasing.

Now work four rounds for tho turn-
over, but turn.your work each round.

The First Universities.
To fix precisely the date of tho rise

of tho first universities is impossible
for the reason that they were not
founded, but grow. They were started
by n few able men who had something
they wished to teach and youths
wished to learn. Gradually tho free,
voluntary center of learning became
tho organized affair wo know as the
university. Among tho earliest of
these centers of learning wero Saler
no, Naploa and Bologna, Italy being
tho first laud to experience tho literary
revival. Wo may Bay that Salerno
university was fairly established by
tho year 1000, tho University
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lstenco to tho genius of Abelard, was
founded about tho Bamo time. New
York American.

Tea In the Time of Buddha.
At the time of Buddha China was eu

joying a largo foreign commerco In tea.
It was carried by her Junks to Japan,
Korea, Tonquln, Anain, Cochin, Bur
ma, Slam, India, Ceylon, Persia and
Arabia. According to ono record, It
was sent to a great black river country
west of Arabia, from which it was scp-

.irated by a long and very torrid Bea.
which must havo been Egypt. It was
carried by caravnus to Manchuria,
Mongolia. Kuldja, Tartary, Tibet, Ter.
ela and northern India.

Handed It Sack.
A clergyman In tho neighborhood of

Nottingham was complimenting a tal
lor la his parish on repairs which he
had done for him. In the courso of
conversation he, however, incautiously
observed: "When I want a good coat
I go to London. They make them
there." Before leaving the shop he
Inquired, "By the bye, do you attend
jy church?"

"No," was the reply. "When I want
to hear a good serraoa I go to Lon
don. They make then there' Let)
don Tit-Bit-e.

GRADES ON HIGHWAYS.

Three or Four Per Cent Slope Advis-
able For Heavy Traffic.

A 1 per cent grade on a road means
n rise of oho foot for each hundred
feel of distance traveled up the hill.
A 10 per cent grade means ten feet
rise in each hundred feet so traveled.
A 1 per cent grade, then, menns that
In traveling uphill ono mile nn nscent
Is made of fr-J.- feet, while n 10 per
cent grade means n rise In altitude
of 028 feet in n mile. Accurate tests
have shown that n horse which can
pull 1,000 pounds on a level rond,cau
pull only 810 pounds on n rise of one
foot In llfty, and on n rise of ono
foot In ten he can pull only 250 pounds.
These facts show thnt tho greatest
load that can bo hauled over a road
Is the load which can bo taken up
the steepest hill on that road or
through th deepest mudhole. It I?

therefore advised that all highways
traveled by heavily loaded vehicles
should be kept within a 3 or 1 per
cent grade if practicable. To do this
may require a change of location to
get nround hilK always keeping In

mind that the lower the grade thr
larger the load may be hauled and
the cost of haulage kept at the lowest
point.

Good roads are the o.mnnrks
of civilization, the emblem of In-

telligence, education ami refine-
ment, whereas ha ' road" are the
sign of backw)uclne"x. Indolence
and Indifferent iltl.ensl:lp.

ONE WAY TO BETTER F.0ADS.

Automobile Club Gives Freo Dr.irjs to
Farmers.

A plan inaugurated several months
ago by the Manhattan (Kan.) Motor
club has been successful in bettering
tho condition of tho country roads In a
radius of ten miles from Manhattan
at least CO per cent, and tho plan Is
so Inexpensive thnt the club is urging
other towns to tnke It up.

The club gives a road drag to ev-

ery fanner who will gunrantee to use
it to keep three miles of road in good
condition. The club has given away
moro than forty drags and Is getting
calls for them at the rate of nbout
four a week.

Tho club first made the offer several
months ago. The farmers were slow
In taking advantage of It, but a few
days ago tho club's president, Dr. J.
D. Colt, advertised the offer in the lo
cal newspapers, and tho result has
been that tho drags are being taken
by tho farmers as fast as tho club can
get them made. The club has placed
no limit on tho territory in which the
offer Is good, and the drags are In use
In all sections of the county. They
cost the club about $0 each.

Are jou In favor of good
roads? If not you don't belong
to this age of the world and this v
town Is no place for you.

Tar on English Roads.
The county surveyors in England

have reported that the tarring of
roads has resulted In a saving of 20
to 25 per cent of the cost of the road
maintenance. Tho average cost of
spraylug with tar is 105 per mile.
Experienced men say that It pays to
spend this much for tarring the roads
that cost $750 to $1,000 per mile a
year for maintenance. Nothing more
satisfactory than tar has been found.
Two methods are used In applying It.

If the road Is resurfaced tho material
is previously saturated with tar. Ou
roads that are not used too much such
treatment will last five or six years
The other system Is to spread hot
tar ou the surface, and this has proved
to be more thnn a dust protector. It

makes the road waterproof and binds
together the material, making It more
reslstent to wnter. wheels and hoofs.

His Trick.
A pearl belonging to her brooch had

got fastened In the lace of her collar.
IIo offered to disentangle It.

"That's a great trick of mine." ho
said as he wrestled with it. "Separat-
ing pearls from"

'Teople?" sho Interrupted In a fright.
"No." said he; "from laces." New

York Press.

Knew What He Was Doing.
Booky tfrom whom old gent has Just

received Q sovereigns at 4 to 1)

Now, then, Santa Claus. what are you
biting 'em for? Do you think I'd give
you wrong uns? Old Gent Non. lad
dy, It's no that; I'm Just making sure
that I haven't got that one back which
I passed off on thee! London Punch.

A Poultry Fable.
Tho hen returned to her nest and

found It empty.
"Very funuy," said she; "I can never

find things where I lay them." Llppln
:ott's.

For one who can stand prosperity
.here are a h mid red that will stand ad
ersity. Carlyle.

Sameness of Opinion.
"I suppose," said tho young man

with the soiled collar and baggy trou
sers as he sat down bcsldo a stranger
on one of tho park benches, "you would
not take mo for u member of a million'
aire's family, would you?"

"No," answered tho stranger after
sizing him up; "frankly speaking, I
wouldn't."

"Neither would the millionaire," re
Joined the young man sadly. "I asked
bin last ulght."-- 8t. Paul Pioneer
Preee.

GOOD COLD CREAMS.

Formulas For Making Your Own
Compounds.

To make sure of getting n cold
cream in which there tiro no nnlmnl
oils many women like to compound
their own massage creams.

They often fall to get results from
n good recipe by not understanding
tho nrt of compounding. All cold
creams nro mndo In tho same way.
The fatty suhstnnces nro put In a dou-

ble holler and melted, stirring con-

stantly. When all nro melted turn
out In n bowl nnd stir, scraplug down
from sides.

Tho chief trouble comf.s In adding
tho extracts nnd astringents, which
must bo ndded gradually when tli.'
fatty base Is partially cold. Add first
any perfumed wnters, drop by drop,
beating constantly with n silver fork,
then nil tinctures or extracts last of
nil. These go In drop by drop also.

A flat wire egg beater can be used
successfully when n large amount of
tho mixture is being mndo up, nnd one
woman swears by a mayonnaise mixer
for compounding her toilet creams.

Hero Is a recipe thnt can be used
freely without fear of becoming beard-
ed or fuzzy: Might tablespoonfuls each
of almond oil nnd roscwater, two ta
blespoonfuls ench of white wax and
spermaceti, a teaspoonful of tincture
of benzoin.

Melt the oil, then ndd the wax and
spermaceti, and when nearly cold from
beating ndd tho roscwater drop by
drop, then tho benzoin.

Discarded cheese Jars of porcelain
nro nice to pack this cream In to
stiffen. Keep in n cool place. Put In
small Jars, so that in use It docs not
get germ filled by constant opening.

Eggplant Recipes.
Fried Eggplant. Take two youn

eggplants, slice thin nnd even nnd lay
them In milk which you have seasoned
with salt and pepper to taste; then dip
each slice in flour, coating lightly, nnd
fry In enough hot fat to float the slices.

Stuffed Eircnlaut. Choose four
young, rather small eggplauts, wipe
with a damp cloth, cut In halves and
scoop out all but a thin layer of the
flesh adhering to the skin. Sprinkle
tho inside of the shells with salt nnd
stand them, inverted, on a platter to
drain. Meanwhile prepare the filling
for tho shells. Chop the scooped out
meat quite tine; mix with three small
onions minced flue and browned In but
ter. Cook until the moisture Is we!
cooked out; then add a little minced
parsley and a dozen button mushrooms
chopped Hue; then add an equal quan
tlty of soft breadcrumbs, season to
taste with Fait and pepper, remove
from the lire and add the beaten yolks
of two or three eggs. The filling should
be moist, but not too soft. Fill the
shells and cover with buttered bread
crumbs nnd place In a hot oven to
brown the crumbs nicely. Serve ns
soon as done.

Eggplant Steamed and Fried. If the
eggplant Is well grown nnd a little old
steam It first or parboil It In Its skin,
drain nnd cool. Then cut In slices an
Inch thick. Soak the slices In salt wa
ter two hours, drain, dip In egg nnd
line dry breadcrumbs nnd fry In deep.
hot fat until a nice brown.

Eggplant With Scrambled Eggs and
Tomatoes. Saute or broil slices of ten-

der young eggplant; nrrange on a hot
platter nnd cover each slice with scram
bled eggs nnd tomato pulp chopped
fine. A few strips of sweet green pep-

per scalded for five minutes, drained
and stirred Into the scrambled egg and
tomato add nn attractive touch of color
as well ns flavor.

Broiled Eggplant. Pare the egg
plant If large and cut in slices a quar-

ter of nu luch thick. Dust tho slices
with salt and pepper nnd baste them
with melted butter or oil. Place In

a flno wire broiler nnd broil over a
clean tire until n nice brown on both
sides. It will take about three min-

utes for each side. These may be
served for a breakfast dish with gar-

nish of crisp brown bacon chips or for
luncheon with cold tomato catchup or
sliced tomatoes.

Potatoes O'Brien.
Cut four good sized pared potatoes

into pieces one-thir- d of an inch thick,
let stand In Ice water an hour or
longer, then dry thoroughly. Fry in
hot, deep fat for ten minutes nnd drain
thoroughly. Melt one tablespoouful of
butter in a frying pan. Add tho pota-

toes, three Bweet red peppers, cut In
tiny squares, npd half a teaspoonful
of salt. Let cook ten mluutes, turning
them meanwhile. Servo in a hot dish.

An Attractive Dessert.
Join together four sugar wafers with

a little frosting, says Tablo Talk.

800 AR VAVEJt CASES FILLED WITH ICS
cm: Ail.

Serve on a daluty dish, fill with Ice
cream and top with whipped cream, as
illustrated.

To Save Your Back.
If in dressmaking when cutting out,

trimming up seams, etc.. you wjll
spread a sheet or other large piece-o- f

material on the floor It will catchall
tho threads and pieces and k'jHly
taken up and shaken, It. save swipi-
ng and stooping, therefore your ear-p- et

and back.

BANK OF CLOVERPORTCTHE sincerely extends to each one of

its many patrons and friends the congratula-
tions of the season, and wishes for all of them
another year of Happiness, Peace and Plenty!

1911
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W. H. ItowMKit, President
F. L. Lightfoot, Vice-Preside- nt
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THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Ky. Organized 1872

38 ycnrsl of honoiable dealing to its credit. It hits passed through three panics and paid every,
legitimate claim to its full amount on demand. Never scaled a check.

absolutely Safe Place to do Business. 3 per cent on Time Deposits

O. T.
A. B. Conrad

Jno. C. Jarboc,

t
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Simons,
Skillraan,

Skillman,

Every Farmer
bnoum

Because: Yourmoney

DIRECTORS:

Lightfoot,

well Every
nave a tianK Account j
safer anywhere

simplest becomes
cher for the debt it pays, ilt gives you a better with business men. jAloney in the
bank strengthens your credit. A bank account teaches, helps and encourages to save. Vl'liis
bank does all tho book-keepin- g. "liYour bunk book is a of your business.

EXAMINED DEC. IH7 BY EXAMINER AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

To desiring Banking Connections with an Old Established we extend our services

The Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Co., .: Hardinsburg, Ky.
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Cnntutmug tJotn Information Aboat
nvurythin? and Everything About

Great Many Things.
fun mnt ,ci'UTtt inrtlcuitri ol the Ooneiev

Hon.l rlrrtiont. the 1910 census. iparkfU, crw.
ne 'n tnce ol lUple iirodiK-U- . enil tchieie-ment- .

vltntific dlncottriM nd fii'lcrteon. nt

tlHU. win iml other ImiotUot ni'tonril ernU,
trowth t the United Sttt, Inrrfumg iiUition

nil wealth or rouutne. SUtrt and cities, the
unit, the trmtj and rtj !tIorm, Conjie
linriil rerordi, Hrtmt eifnU, wcitld records,

weieiitt and meamrei, unitersltiea. rellpoui orders
debt of nations, Indrntnci. weather torecaati,
birthi, marrlatei. dhorcet and deaths, railroads,
hiilDC. hanklnj, money, taiea. Insurance, po-

litical imrtiea. secret societies, clubs, the prohibi-

tion moteirent. woman's suffuce and
III, (lllll oilier lui'U unil IlKtirr l'p Date
,.f eeerjr dar Interest snd ealue to eiertbndr.

No meichaut, turner, laborer, bmmeu man,
Oijiixftitt o. t.uMueis unman, school iki ur u.n
should be without a cop; of this eaiuahle ittir-tn'--

folutne of useful information I'rite
(We, I of lluffalo and I'ittsburif. 3UC.I. lit mail
Sfi- ,ddre The New Yors World New Vor

George Washington's Sobriquets.
Washington was called by many so

briquets. He was first of all "e'atuer
of Ills Country." "Providence left mm
childless that Ills country might call
him father." Slgourney calls him "Pa-

ter ratrlae;" Chief Justice Marshall,
the "Aifierlcnn Fablus." Lord Hyron
In his "Ode to Nnpoleon" calls him
"tho Cincinnati of the West." For
having n new world on his shoulders
he was called the "Atlas of America."
The English soldiery called him by tho
sarcastic nickname of "Lovely GeorgI
us." Red Jacket, tho Seneca Indian
chief, called him tho "Flower of the
Forest." The Italian poet Vittorlo Al
fieri called him "Deliverer of Amerl
cn." Ills hitter opponents sarcastically
called him the "Stepfather of Ills
Country" during his presidency.

Partnership.
Onco when I was a little boy I slept

out in a barn all night, and It was cold,
and I shivered and couldn't sleep. But
in tho next yard tbero was u little dog
and ho wns too, and bo shivered.
And I got him over in tho barn, and
wo lay down together, and ho snuggled
up to me, nnd I snuggled up to him,
And pretty soon wo were both warm,
nnd wo both slept. I hud warmed him,
nnd ho had warmed me. And so if a
fellow snuggles a Uttlo bopo or a little
Joy or a llttlo desiro or u llttlo beauty
close up ngalnst his ache, why, pretty
soon It has warmed him, aud ho has
warmed it. IIo Is stronger und better
aud tho whole world of hope or Joy
or beauty or desiro is stronger and bet
ter for it.-L- arry IIo in St. Paul Dis
patch.

Admitted.
She Oh, I have no doubt you lovo

me, but your lovo Incks tho supremo

touch --unselfishness.
"What makes you say that?"
"You admit It. You want me for

nloue, you say."

The Utppla of today is the reality of
jetnorrow. I'awy.
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A. B. Skiluiax, Cashier
0. T. Skiixman', Ass't Cashier

W. II. Bowmor
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Oratory will bo presented by
Teachers may enter at any

their needs. Classes will bo

J. PIGGOTT, Sec. and Treas.
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IRVINGTON COLLEGE
Irvington, y.

UJ nrIIh Imnpton Lolleye requires that the normal depurt-fn- l
A ment of this institution bo iriven the most careful

consideration. The work will bo of tho highest order, thor-
oughly practical and e.

The course includes Psvcholo;:', Methodology, History
of Education and Child Study. Teachers taking a part or
all this cour.-ema-v secure county or State certificates. An
able instructor has been secured to present tho common
branches, lie has instructed many teachers in the central
putt of tho United States and comes to us hihly recommend
ed bv tho president of tho Valparaiso Universitv. Orthogra
phy, Heading, and
tho president of col lege.
time and to
small, work thorough. Board and tuition reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed to every honest worker. Primary
and intermediate school work will ail'ord daily observation

those who desire to learn how to teach. Jn this work in-
tensive and e.xtensivo rending will bo emphasized, busy work
exemplilied, and tho child mint! will bo to developo psy-
chologically. For further information call or address:

Win, President or
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Fifth Avenue
HOTEL

Louisville, Ky.
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H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Hardinsburg, entucky
OFFICE OVER KINCHELOE'S PHARMACY

We Print Everything from a Ncvs ir to a Biblel

Anything Sell? then try & News Want Ad, and bo
convinced that thoy will pay you

m


